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Budget pinch 1·ffeezes vacant staff positions
by Tom Groeecben
Northerner Nn-a Editor

NKU is one of eight public
universitiea which have been asked by
Kentucky Governor John Y. Brown to
trim their budget requeets , and
President A.D. Albright says he is
"sympathetic" with Brown'• aims to
reduce state employment.
The univers ity presidents met last
Wednesday, February 6, with Harry
Snyder, executive director of the
Kentucky Council on Higher Education
ICHEI. Albright oaid thio week that

budget requeata, the letter .. id ,
including " program reductions, energy
conaervation programa, innovative
salary plans at our medical centers and
numeroua
other
management
deciaiona."
The letter added, "But we do not
want- nor do we intend- to stop with our
past achievements. Our institutions are
committed to doing more if at all
reasonably possible."
Albright said there had been a five
percent staff reduction at Northern prior
to the govemor'B requeata. In addition,
NKU is not filling empty ataff positions

there waa a mutual agreement. to seck
more efficient ways of apending public
lunda.
"We are now going to scrutinize our
own expenditure patterns, and then get
back to the Council on Higher
Education," explained Albright. "The
idea ia to formulate more apecific
responses to the governor 's requests.''
Snyder wrote a letter to Brown
foUowing the meeting which detailed the
initial responae or the higher education
community.
The higher education community has
already taken several measures to meet

at this time.
" We have put a freeze on aU vacant
poolt.lono," oaid Albright, who noted
that tbe freeze included all faculty, otafl
and administrative poeitions.
A re-e:umination of expenses such as
travel, telephone and printing will be
studied as the university seeks
maximum efficient management of ita
re10urces, Albright said.
" Further sophistication and
refinement (of the budget) is in our
opinion essential to the resolution of the
problems which higher education will
face during the next two decades. "
Snyder said in writing to Brown. " We
appreciate the recognition you have
accorded o u r di s tin c t budg e ting
procedure!l."
Brown ha s said that his highest
education priority is "to increase the
salary levels of our most valuable
resources, our university faculty and
staff."
Snyder noted tha t Brown 's a ttention
to univers ity faculty a nd starr salaries is
" welcome news at our institutions.''
Albrigh t is seeking new money for
program improvements, as well as
parity for NK U facul ty Balaries as
compared to other regional schools .
For now , the university presidents
have all gone back to their respecti ve
institutions to re-evalua te their budget s.
Snyder said via his letter to Brown that
" a more d e tail ed chroni c le" of
budgetary needs at each school s hould
be available in a couple of weeks.

Post-graduate art student John Neek found h1mself caught up m his own creation on the fourth floor Fme Arts Center late
Wednesday afternoon. Neek and other art students left no corner of the hallway, lockers and ele\IOtor mcluded, untouched by
the~r maze of elastic strmgs. (Bill Goller, photo)

Albr igh t es t i mat ed t hat t h e
presidents would return to t he Council
on Higher Education som etime in
March with their proposals.
" We accept governor Brown 'a goals,
and will work to meet them in the mos t
efficient way we can," re marked
Albright. " We 'll have to take a look at
our budget request• and then get back
to Snyder.''

Faculty committee votes Grube no contract
by Rlch Boehne
Northerner Reporter

The faculty tenure board of the
physical aciencea department voted Jut
week to terminate the contract of
phy sics instructor Geraldine Grube, as
of May 16, 1980, according to James
Niewahner, acting director of t he
physical sciences department.
Notice of the terminated con tract
waa aerved to Grube in two letters last
Friday by Niewahner and Vernon H icka,
chainnan of the tenure committee,
according to Grube.
" The apparent reaaon wa a my
performance as a teacher," aaid Grube,

who declined further comment. on the
matter at thia Ume.
According to a atudent apokesperson
in the phyaica department, Grube waa
apparently flred becauH of poor atudent
evaluationa laat semeater.
Having changed her teaching
methods, the student.a now like Grube
and are circulating petitione. of support
for her, the atudent said.
" It seems anytime we get eomebod.y
who is interested in phyaics they either
qu it or are fired ," the etudent
spokesperson claimed.
"One atudent mentioaed he waa

going to get a petition up," Niewahner
said. " Obviously that would have to be
looked at and considered."
" I can 't comment on that," replied
Niewahner when aaked why the
committee had recommended that
Grube 'a contract be terminated.
According to Niewahner, the other
membera of the committee include Dr.
Micha 1 McPherson, asaociate professor
of physical acience; Dr. Vinay Kumar,
associate profeasor of physical acience;
Dr. Raman Sinsb, assistand profeesor of
phyaical aci nee; Dr. Jonathan Buahee,
a111oclate profes10r of phyeical ecience;
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and Dr. Vernon Hicka, a11ociate
professor of phyaical science;- " aU
tenured foculty."
Hicka declined comment on the
reasons for the recommendation, but
added that an appeal of the decision ia
posaible.
McPherson also did not wiah to
detail the diacuniona of the committee.
A atudent in one of Grube'• clasaea
thia aemettter said, "Grube is in my
opinion a good inatructor. 1 aigned the
petition yeaterday."
Grube has also contributed to The
Nort.henler •• a gueat columnist during
the Fall 1979 aemeoter.

Provost candidate
elicits faculty input
Provoat candidate Dr. James Pogue,
current provost at the University of
Missouri-ll<>lla, told faculty members
Wednesday afternoon that they " play a
relatively large role" in deciaiona that
effect t.hem and their atudents.
Pogue, the eecond person to be
interviewed for the position, aaid,''There
is no one better qualified in curriculum
than faculty," and that faculty members
ahould have a major role in promotion·
tenure decisions in their departments.

Nowhere to go but up
Wtth the foundot•on nearly completed, construction workers hove only eight
stones to go on the Administration Center currently under construction ~hind the
Un•vers•ty Center. The Center is scheduled for completion by June 1981. (Steven

Schewene, photo)

In reaponse to a question about
whether or not apecific rea.aona should
be given by committee members who
vote to turn down tenure requeate.
Pogue described himeeU aa "110mewhere
between rules and regulations and
ethics."
"If at aome point that person is
terminated, aomeone ahould ait down
with that person and teU them. I
suppose that well may be the provoat'a
job," he explained.
Northern 'a policy on promotion·
tenure decisions required ~:~pecific
reaaons to be given in the event a person
is refused tenure.
Pogue said student input was also
important in promotion-tenure
decisions, but pointed out that "their
perapective may be limited.''
"Students exist at the university for
four yeara; a lot goea on both before and
after that," be explained.
Pogue suggested that univeraity
alumni are a good aouree of evaluation of
former inatructora becauiM!I of experience
and a broadened peropective.
But, Pogue oaid, "Promotion-tenure
recommendationa ahould include aome
atatement of student evaluation."
When asked by one faculty member
to deacribe strengths and waalmea..,.,

Pogue responded, " I 'm interested and
1've been fairly auccessful when working
with people. I am willing to talk things
out before taking any action. I aee no
special drawbecks, nothing to hold me
back."
Pogue admitted to no experience
with non-traditional or re-entry
etudenta, who make up over one-third of
Northern's student body, but oaid he
eeea the faculty role as "the same aa at
any other univereity, including decisions
in curricu lum , programming and
university miaaion."
Pogue received hie doctorate in
English from the University of
Missouri-Columbia, and prior to his
current poaition served as Interim
ChanceD or, Dean of Faculties, Director
of the Diviaion of Liberal Arta.
Chairman of the department of
Humanitiea and professor of English at
the University of Missouri-Rolla.
Additional candidates' visits are
scheduled as follows: Dr. Julius
Greenstein, Dean of the School of
Mathematics and Natural Science,
Shippenburg State College, Penn. on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Feb. 19 and
20; Dr. Henry Mitchell, Associate
Provost at the University of Missouri·
Kansas City on Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 25 and ~6; and Dr. Lyle Gray, Dean
of Arte and Sciences, Northern
Kentucky University on Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 28 and 29.
A schedule of mooting placas and
timea and a complete vita of each
candidate are available at the
curriculum desk of tho library, the
literatun~ and language department on
the fll'st floor Landrum, the Student
Government office IUC 206) or from any
member of the provoat search
committee.
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Library two cent copier expected by spring
A two cent copy machine abould be
availioble in the library oometlma DOor
spring break, according to Brian Humphreeo, SG Repraaent.ative-At-Large.
"Several people came to ua with the
idea last year," explained Humphreaa.
" We did surveys and found that
student• were in favor of a cheaper price

likely to pass the Kentucky &--nate this
opring, according to Humpbress.
Humphraas oaid thio week that there
are enough votes in a Senate committee
to virtually insun~ passage of the bill by
the whole Senate. The propooal would
then have to clear the House of
Repreeentatives.

for copying needed materials, especially

library documenta which cannot be
checked out."
Currently, copying ia available in the
library for five cents per copy, and in
Student Servicea office, UC 230, for two

centa per copy. The new copy machine
will be located on the third floor of the
library.
The money for the machine waa
aUocated by the University Center
Board. " Instead of Student Services
running it, library personnel will actual·
ly be in charge of the copier," said Humphreoo. "They will do thio through the
business office."
In other action, a Student Govern·
ment Aooociation of Kentucky ISGAK)
proposal to have a 1Ludent sit on the
Council of Higher Education appears

SGAK representative& have been
lobbying for the bill in Frankfort In past
waeko. The proposal would moot likely
eee a etudent eit on the CHE ae a non·
voting member, in the event it ie okayed
by both houses of tho Legislature.
Repreeentativea·at·large Brian Hum·
phreas, Steve Humphreas, Irene Norton,
and Arta and Sciences cluater repreaen·
tative Greg Steffen, have represented
NKU ao lobbyist.a in Frankfort.
Also, Hid Brian Humphresa, there is
a bill in committee at the legislature
which eventually may load to beer allowed on campua.
"There ia a atate law which eaya a
person cannot be intoxicated in a public
place," uid Humphreaa. "The way 1

understand it, there is a propoaed bill
which would "'paal this law. This might
be tho fll'st otep to•art heving beer on
campus."
Humphress added that he still
wanted to ta.ke a look at aome specifics
of t.ha proposal during the NKU lobbyisto' nozt trip to the capitol. At this
point, representative& from NKU and
the Univeraity of Kentucky have been
doing moat of SOAK's lobbying.

DPS sgt. chosen
After numerous testa, Barry
Montgomery has been chosen ee the
new DPS aergeant, according to
Cantain Harold Smith.
Montgomery, Department of
Public Slfety employee aince
September, is filling the poaition
vacated by Hal Davia, who resigned
last fell to join the Campbell County
Police force.
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According
to
Smith ,
"Montgomery waa in the final
running with at least five other
applicants." He would not comment
on who the other final applicants
were.

Northerner seeks
bus. manager
The Northeraer is accepting
applicatlona for a Busineas Manager
to complete the term vacated by the
resignation of John Dierig.
The poaitlon offero a salary and
commiaaion, and the succesaful
appl:cant may re-apply for the
position for the 1980.81 year. Notice
for thoae available poaitons will be in
Tho NOI'tberner Friday, February 21.
Dierig, an accounting major, haa
resigned to take a full·time job in the
computer center on campus.
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Mel Webster calls the shots for Norsewomen
By Sally SwauJJer
N.........,_
$porto ...,_._

Director with Dale McMillan, a poaiUon
which eventually evolved into a full·Ume

job.
He hao been celled everything from
"Working in newa, I have the
" a character" to "a ham," deecribed aa
fTeedom t.o do other things." he said. Hie
being "crazy" and even said to be " a
full -time occupation is editor of
little goofy." But, when Mel Webster
Northern Kentucky Sporta and ec>editor
talks, people listen (and he's no relaUon
of Sporta Ught, aa well aa "oome free.
to E.F. Hutton either!.
lance atuff on the aide."
Webater, in case you haven 't heard,
Why then, you might logically aak
ia the announcer for NKU's women'a
yourself, does he continue to do all this
basketball games. While he may not he
'freebie ' work?
Northern 'a answer to Cawood Ledford,
Apparently much of it at.ema from
he 'a probably one of the greatest
his feelings toward the Noreewomen 'a
eupportert the Noreewomen ever had.
coaches, Marilyn Moore and Dan Henry,
"He'a aomething," atated Jennifer
and the girla themaelvee.
Lyons, team captain. "Right now he 'a
I hove a great deal of reapect for
really doing a lot to help us raise money
Marilyn and Danny. I haven 't found any
to go to Europe."
two finer people," Webster strongly
A native of Covington and a
contends. ''I just can't say enough
graduate of NKU, Webster hogan public
about them or the team. lt's made up of
address announcing during hie high
totally ideal individualo."
echool days at Holmes doing freahman
Although Weboter waa asked to
and varsity games until a teacher took
announce the University of Cincinnati'a
over the position.
men 'a basketball games, he flatly
Hie misfortune, however, was a
reluaed " because they conflicted with
stroke of luck for the Norsewomen, who
Marilyn's games."
at the time were in desperate need of
"So what il I'd he in front or 17,000
additional assistance.
people, it wouldn 't be a11 much fun," he
Melvin Webster, NKU's women's basketball announcer, rests comfortably in a
"I called Marilyn (Moore! and asked
replied. " People might say I'm crazy but
cha1r beh1nd h•s microphone during a recent game '" Regents Hall . (Steve Schewene,
her if she wanted me to do her games."
I believe in Northern Kentucky."
photo!
be ezpiained. "When I got there, I found
Webster's strong convictions in that
out there wasn't anyone to help out with
laat. comment are apparent, not only by
other things, ao I hogan keeping state
the contribution be has made to
and the acorebook and traveling on the
Northern's athletic program, but to
road , besides announcing. "
Northern Kentucky high school
From there, Webster's part-time
Women want a soccer club should come to the practice "ready to
athlet.ica as well.
play" with a glove and tennis shoes,
broadcasting "career" took a tum for
"I always say thece's only two types
Women who are interested in
according to Scheper.
the hotter. He waa aaked to do the
of people in the world; those who live in
starting a ooccer team at NKU are
A I AW Collegiate Regionala, the East·
Northern Kentucky and those who Wlab
invited to attend an organizational
HoHy lost for season?
West High School AU-Star Game, and
they did," be contended.
!DMtiog at 4 p.m. on Wedneeday,
district and regional high achool
Although it aeema that Webster
February 20, in the Regents Hall Lobby.
Mike Hofmeyer, a junior starter on
tournamente. More importantly, it led
could not he any happier than to he
Thoae who are unable to attend the
the beaketball team, may he out for the
him into more "volunteer" jobs at the
aaaociated with what be cella the
meeting should contact Stacy Patteroon
seaeon
with a severely sprained ankle,
univeraity.
Noreewomen ' a ' ' firat ·cl811!1a total
at 44l..Clll or Robin Bonaventura in the
according to coach Mote Hila. The 6'6 "
In 1976, be served aa Acting Sparta
operation," he does have one regret. "I
Campus
Recreation,
292·5197.
forward injured the ankle in a game
Information Director and in 1977 shared
enjoy the p.a.," he admitted, "but I'd
againet Alabama St. on Monday,
the title of Co-Sports Information
really like to be Snoopy."
February 11 .
Softball tryouts to begin
" Up until this year Hofmey~ had
Sports Scoreboard
Coach Jane Scheper will hold
never played in a game 1t Northern with
Men's Basketball
women 'a 1oft ball tryout• on
even one piece of tape on hi a body,'' lAid
Women's Basketball
Wedneaday, February 20, from 5-7 p.m.
Feb. 9 at Kentucky St. 73-87
NKU tralner Mike Daley. " Already this
Feb. I Illinois 82-78
in Repnta Hall.
Feb. 11 Alabama St. 62-71
seaton he 's broken a fmger, ,.. hyper·
Feb. 4 at Be11armine 82-60
Anyone interested in playing for last
Feb. 13 Bellarmine
utendad hla elbow and sprained hio
Feb. 12 at Kentucky 6HI2
eea.son '1 collegiate state champions
Record: 8-14
ankle."
Record: IS.Il
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THE PRESSURE'S ON
BUYING GOLD
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POOL-EUCHRE
BACKGAMMON

NKCC

Euchre

Northern Kentucky Chess Club

Tournaments

Meets Mondoy-7 p.m.
Publ1c and new members welcomed

• class rings

Wednesday

7:30p.m.

• old scrap gold
• sterling silver
• old watches

All games, any and every night, Inquire about future gin and euchre tournaments

PAUL JOLLY
(Gu!lol~l

ond

S.~J

Top Dollar Paid

To entertain you
Fndoy ond Soturdoy, 8 30 to I
Weekdoys 4 to 7 p. m
NoAdmlulon

will pick-up

J 15 l'lke StrHt

Rampion Originals

Opens 11;00 a m.

491 ·9130

586-7368

Acrott ,,.._, l r - Woodeft Nlcfrle
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Dayton Power and Light IS an "investor" owned public
utility that supplies gas. electric and steam services to
homes and businesses m west central Ohio. Due to
ever expanding demands for gas and electricity, we
are able to offer outstanding career opportunities to
graduates with degrees m Business. Computer
Sc~ence . Mechan1cal, Electrical. Industrial Systems or
Civil Engineering.
Work1ng w1th Dayton Power & Light, you will find you
are not treated as a tramee, but as a fully qualified
professional who IS able to bear major project
responsibility
Startmg salanes are excellent. and the growth of our
1ndustry assures you of many future opportunities for

. .MYION

promotion to mcreasingly responsible management
positions. In addition. we provide an e>.cellcnt benefit
program that includes: hospitalization. major medical.
life insurance. accident and disability, retirement and
tuition reimbursement.
Our recruiter will be visiting your campus on:

Wednesday, February 20
To arrange for an 1nterv1ew please contact the
placement off1ce at your school. If you are unable to
meet the recrUiter, please forward your resume to
Corporate RecrUiting D~ P - 8nd Light
Com~y Courthouse PlazaS w.. P.O. Box 1247
Dayton. Oh1o 45401
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